
J.Y. MILLER'S

BRIM 01? NEW GOODS.
T3EFORE making spring purchases I isk you to
Milan and look through my superior stock of
goods. I have en hand a full line of
Alpaca luster,- . ~

- _

,

Striped poplin, .
..

:Mohair lustre, --- . -
%

-__
.

Wool delains
Hosiery, •

... ,
~ ..

._

White goods,
Shawls,

Notions,
Cloths,-, „,: -.

_

Cassimeres,
Domestic goods,

,

•• -Carpet Matting,- - ,••

Oil-Cloths,for-Table-and:Floori
_ _ Groceries,- _. •

Queensware, „

Cederware,
Glassware,

Cutlery,
Sr,c. &o.

?tly assortment in every department le more com-
plete than usual, and 1 mg °Elena!? txtraindinar,y

—inducements-to-purchasers-at-the-very-lowest prima-
-1 tender my thanks to the community fin their

liberal patronage, and hope to merit a continuum:e-
el' the same-

Bacon, Lard, Tititter, Eggs and Rags taken in ex-
change for Mereheirdise.

A eril2.l-- t 86£4 S , W M.

EMPIRE SIWTTLIIMACHINE-
PATENTED FEBRUARY 14, 13

SALES2OOI9, N0.921 SCIIE7III4 81,1

This Machine is constructed on a new principle of
mechanism, posses Sing many rare and valuable im-
provements, having been examined by themost pro-
tilund experts, and pronounced to be SIMPLICI-
TY and PERFECTION COMBINED.

The following are the principal objections urged
against, Sewin; Machines :

I. Excessive fatigue to the operator.
' 2. Liability to get out of order.

3. Expense, trouble, and less of time in repairing.
4. Incapacity to sew every descriptionof material.
5. Disagreeable noise while in operation.

The Empire Sewing Machine is Exempt from all
these Objections.

t as zti straight noodle,perpendicular action, mak-
the LOCK or "Sii liTTLli-

neither RIP nor RAVEL. and is alike on both eldest

GROCERIES.
C. H. DICEE.L

WOULD respectfully announce to his friends
V and the public generally that he is prepared

to supply all who need
COFFEE, SUGAR, SYRUPS,
FISH, TOBACCO, CIGARS,

' •

SPICE, TEAS; RICE,
SALT, -BROOM, BUCKETS

TWINES,
Also a full assortment,Of

Confectionaries, -

Notions,
Stationery, etc.

CoUntry ProditiCe_
taken in exchange for goods- In' connection
with..the Gruver/ biminess he also keeps FLO, It!
and FEED STUFF, than which there can be none
better nor cheaper.

Thankful for past favors he respectfully solicits
a continuance of the same.

Aug. 2, 18G7.

CROWELL & DAVISON,
GREENCASTLE, PA.,

Keep constantly o n hand a well•seleeted

STOCK LOF LUMBER,I
consisting in 'part of Oak, Walnut, Hickory,

and Ash, Dressed Flooring, Weather,
boarding, Shingles, Lath,

Palings, White Pine
and Hemlock Joist

Also. manufacture to order,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,

and every description of

CORN;ICE

All kinds of

SAWING, PLANING, TURNING

&c., promptly attended to

est market. prices paid for

)jj*)

MICHING SHOP !

MINE undersigned would inform the public gene
orally that they still continue the Foundry and

Machine business, near Quincy, Pa. They manu-
facture to order
MILL GEARING, SHAFTING and PULLEY. 3

of all descriptions.
HORSE POWERS, MEER MILLS, STRAW
CUTTERS, Iron Fencing anti Railing, Counter
Lege, &c. Also
Plow Castings of various kinds,— and have
constantly-on hand bon K-ettles, Stoves, Cook Pots,

Smoothing bons,0yen Doors, Shoe Sera-
hers, &c. PATTERN WORK. of all kinds care-
fully executed. REPAIRING done_ on shod no-
tice and reasonable forms. - --- -

Persons in want of anything in their line will
do well by calling on the subscribers before purch-
asing elsewhere.

They also ollbr nt reasonable figures a second-
hand hue, Boiler and fixtures. '

may 29—t1) HESS & EMMERT.

NO. 16. NO. 16.
PLOW GOODS- NI N GOODS-.

Having just, returned from the Eastern cities
with another-new supply of Goods which have been
purchased at extremely low figures, will offer them
at reduced prices for CASH. The Stuck-, received
comprises in part:-

The Celebrated Elgin Y/ITCHES which
are adjusted to heat and cold. .

SWISS WATCHES of every deserintion
in Gold and Silver Cases, suitable for Ladies and
Gentlemen.

Eigh why and 24-13our GLOMS in bronze
and Fancy Cases.

CASTORS,
Cake 13aekets, lee Pitchers, Pr utter Dishes,
Rodger Bros. SPOONS and FORKS,

Also, a fine and well selected assortment of
JEWELRY of the LATEST STYLES

at reduced prices.
Call and examine Ibis stock before purchasing

elsewhere, as I am oftbring greater inducemenla to
purchasers than any other J cwo kr in the• Cow.ty•

May 15.-Iy. C. C. FORCK
No. 16_WestMash., St.— Hagerstown

_

ill: V EMPORIUM U"Ph ,rsicians dealt with

rilVaPI SirLd_LlE,
r subscriber would inform his patrons stet

—s—the-puTriit-g-effrrally-that-h-e-hirs-recently
i,/croased hi .1 Livery stock, and is now prepired

to accommodate thus ovibliiinf, to hire with either'

NEW. STOIE.
NEW GOODS! NEW:GOODS!

4 •
.4.......,

i Y

'COON t STONEHOUBE
tx-rouLD respectfully Worth Mb public that
V'R' they bay° now opened at their new room,on

the tiouth•weat 'corner bf the Diairiond; in Visyniii-
bolo', a large and well selected kook 'Of
Dry Goods; '
• Groceries,

Hardware ;*. .

apd.Cutlery,
Iron, Steel, Naib, Cotiehenalter. 0000, or; JevorY
description, Queensware,.oedarware, Sh oes, Cu-
pets, Oil Clothe, Paints; Olaiiii,Dils,'Varhish Brush-
eiVPieh, Silt,and all kind: ofOotidlitellti.in a well
regulated store. Our goods are all new: alit fresh
41111 have been bought for cashitt the• late decline
in priees.' ' , .

We flatter ourselves that from our long experi.
ence in business; and a• deteraination •sell pods
at small profits, we shall bd SUM 'to "offbr unusual
induceMents tii all buyers whcrdesire to rave mon.
ey. Please call and see for yourselves': •

We have a large and well assorted stock of eta.
pie and fancy Pry Goode, embrucifig.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, Cottenades, Cords, Den.
IMS, Stripes, Checks, Gingham's, Liniin and Cotton
'fable D;apers, Crash for Towels, Calicoes, Delaips,
Alpaccas,

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Trinaings, Shawls, Brown and Bleached Sheetings
and Shirtings, Tickings, ; Linens, Flannels, White
Goods, ;Gloves, Hosiery and Notions. We are:re-
ceiving new goods every week and will supply
article wanted that we have not on hand in a few
days.
__Wo_pay_the_highestmarket_price_for_all_kinds_of
country produce such asBacon,Lard, &it ter, Eggs
--Dried-Fruit; -Rags, &c,

May 29,1868. _

INSURE TOUR STOCK!
ITIHE subscriber, Agent for the Great Western
1 Home Insuranceand Detective Co., announces
to-thi-tit-WIC-that he is now prepared to take in-
surance upon horses, cattle and other live stock a
gainsLtheitolenth-and-accident.—Perions-havin
valuable stock would do well to give hint a call,
learn terms, &c. '

J. R. WOLFERISBERGER.

DE A LER IN

PATLiNtiI MEDEdarrs,

PREPARATIONS FOR .4

OILS, PAORITS,

171.11n.5,4.1111En,
tSrea &t.

--o

Newest, Best, Cheapest

CLOTHING
x.ear maxicia cicwrriscerw:

EORCE BENDER
Ler- His ineently ?pene3 up an-entire new

stook of

Mgt, IV°EEL.' 11E Zing

AND SUMMER

All of which has boon obtained from the
'astl' ‘• • • lo

Moro.
Every article soil is WARRANTED to be of

the best eustnth make, and the material , just what
it tr.:quest:l/tett LO be.

A tuft assortment of GENTS FURNISHING
0001)S always on hand, such as tinder Clothing,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Collars, &c.

All--wo ask is; that you give-us—onc-tvial, and
you_witl_alv;eys.buy, for rotn-mber_we_do_not_licep_
badly made clothing and the goods are all of the
lute E tide._ aBo._ EN. Ea.

May 4-1.31) S Waynesboro,

yertorms perfect sewing on every descriptionofma.
from Leathertothe finest Nansook

with linen, cotton or silk thread, from the coarsest
the Guest number.

T HEMS, FELLS, BINDS, BRAIDS, TUCKSguII:1'6, PI, ITA 118RS
flaying neither CAM nor COG WHEE

=EMU-Ft-A=T Criarl-131-S-FFLESIA&SINE-
/1 VIP'itlieS of CAINBET Ittitcrtms from $6O up—-

wards.
at called to the NEw and

,zwitovEn Manufacturing Machine, for Tailoring,
tzhoe-Fitting, -Coach - -Triton:ing, &e. Its advanta-
ges are simplicity, durability, rapidity, equal adapta-
tion to all brindles of manufacturing, It make-
perfect work oil all material. It is especially dash.-
able in sewing Patent Leather, and Is rely-still. In
bliort, it is the most pertect manufacturing machine
in the market.

.Ei!ery_machine_g_uaranLeed.
ENlPlitli 8. AL CO.,

921 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
lO'ilgents wanted.] DRANK GRANItLLO, Agent

Alan 1-24inos
THE WORLD MOVES

W. A.. B. E I D

EKES pleasure in infonning the public that he
has opened the fullest and largest stuck of

The fairest and richest NEW intIGAIZB,
Bei,t sock ot UOPFES,
Finezt flavored TE.IB,
Bright !-yriips, N. 11. Molasses and I' Rico do

Lte has liecit able to tiller ru Wayne. burn'.

3111.-i" BE groV 112EllE 4.

The fltteb• Mackerel, white, sound and choice
in ball or ice.

COVE OYSTERS

'Phe best oysters in the world, "Patuxent," and"DricAlunay" brands, by the can or wh.lesnic.

CRACKERS

Farina, Mushroom, Cream, Tea cakes, oy and
atur cracker,i tre?..ll Iron) JAS. 180. N At. CO.,factory, which enjoys the most favorable repunitwn 11l the U.S.

FRESH BREAD.
Beceived daily from Sirites Bakery

FAMILY FLOUR,
The Nell known Willow Grove in 4. and bidspaper sack', at Mill Prices.

CONIFlllin'loNARIES AND FRUIT.

Cand Prl/Oftht Figs, Dates, Fresh Currants.Oran6o-, I,titsuils, Lemon ithti Itaspberry 'Syrups

GLASS WilitE, LAMPS, 8;(.1

Bought at Factory prices, and fullest stock in
town, :Sun Burrrer, Chimneys, wicks, ilurtJsumecheap tuorb)ers.

QUEENSWARE
Beet grimi o in acts or single piece. C. C. xvnre

VARIETIES.
Buckets, Ttibs, sughr budkets and boxes, baskets,browns, whisks Falai, .Susini, Pocket,Beaks, tits:ttonery,

Err Country Produce taben in exchange , forgoods, or cash paid fur leading articles-. *-

Cash buyers wild find it to their interest to call.Thankful tor the increased patronage of• the pastyear, I hope tor a continuant:e of the sunoe.May I,t808. • •

HICKORY, ASH AND WALNUT LOGS

LUMBER YARDS

--Adjerining—their.--Atrararciennt, 011K9 an

FOUNDRY,
Where all kinds of Dri 11, Plow, Reaper and

- other- GANTINGtii-are kept -on hand
or made to order, at bhoitnotice.

GOOD FA.1131 BELLS
also on hand at the following prices

No. I

OLD METAL WANTED,
For whici, the highest prices will be paid in, cas
or trade.

Fresh iirrivall
FOUNEY & SONS

"TUVE just returned from the Ciiy with a large
:NS -01[111:2M of 1.11. m Finding, Linings end Mo-

rocco at very low rates
1110i-est-prices paid for Hides and Skins taken in

nnif weighed at the Ce lice of Ituthee, shoe store.
The highe,4 market pica will he paid fur 400

cords of Hock nml Black Oak Bark.
April 24 ISOS.

ANTIETAM MARBLE WORKS !
H. IV/ULMER % BRO.

MANUFACTUIZER.6 AND DEALERS IN
111:;numenls, Tombs, Ileadsiones, 4c.,

E call attention to our assortment of the a
bore, comprising the newcbt and most ap

proved styles..
Having the advantage of Water-power, and along experience in the

STONE CUTTING BUSINESS,
we are able to fill orders at the shortest notice and
on most reasonable terms.

Give us, a call atour Yard, near Antietam June-
lion, on the Waynekboro' and Hagerstown Turn-pike, two miles from the former place: Poet Officeaddress, Wayri_ehoro', Pa.

N. B. lJr.itra cnn be left with-John -Walteranvwill receive porno attention. B. W. & BRO.
• April 3_

EUTCZIERING.
MEIE rubscliber informs the public that he con-
& tinue,4 the Butchering business rind will be

pleased to supply citizens with a choice article ofVeal and Lamb in season.
The highea CAbil prices paid (or calvea.
March 7—tf. JOIIN FOURTHMAINf.

Professional.
R. J. BURNScAMBERSON having perman-
ently located in this place, offers his profession-

at services to tho community. Ualls promptly at-
tended to at all bouts. Mike in A. b. Bonehralcc'e
Drug Store, one door west 01 the Waynesboro' Ho.tel.

April 17—tf.

titlT-COSfING CONFLICT!

WEgive greater inducements to Agents than
any other House in the trade. Ladies and

Gents, get up clubain our groat

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Silver

Ware, Plated. Ware, &c., &c.
Thousands can testify ns to the superior gonlity

and tlio large remuneration received kir selling our
goods. We will present to any person (freeof co:-
pctise,) sending us 'a club, goods worth$3 it) $3OO,
or will pay cash if necessary.

All goods sold at an uniform price of.ONELAE. for each article.
We have made ePecial arrangernents with the

celebrated ORIBNTAI, T1:A UOM PAN Y, to sup
ply their stsndard Teas and Cot:ices, at their beat
prices

A gents wanted everywhere. Descriptive Circus
tars will be sent free, on application '•

CHAS borrs, & CO. Mears' Agents,
64 & 66 federal Street, liooton Muss.

June 26-- im. • •_! ' - '

. •GEO- W WELSH •ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in the Town Hall Building, next door tothe Pea 01lice.
Dec. 13.1867.

LIME I LIME
,

Persons wanting fresh Lime can be supplied bycalling on the subscriber.
juno p—if ALEX HAMILTON.

-fo•

GENTS DRESS GOODS

I JAMES , FISHER'S
l'A-STIVThr.AI3tE- 11-1111ow:vs

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

Washington House Building, Llagerstown,
-Maryland.

NEW STOCK OF- SPIUNO GOODS

I am daily receiving fresh supplies of the latest_
pzttteru of

GLINTS I-MESS GOODS,
and as I buy from old dealers or the Eastern Cit-
es nm dnabled to sell at a corresponding reduction
of rates.

My stock is full and complete,
all I dose is nn inspection of My Goods,
All cases of gnoin ti49,11 1.7 lirst class ,

Gimil,3rnen's furiitshing licut,e eC the latest sly!"
constantly on hand. My motto 'Cheaper that'
the cheap,st, Better than the best.' Givemea

-.May '2'2 1868. JAS. A. 1'16111.312.
TACT SliOr

A Er li

LUMBER YAW
IMY, FillGlti & CO., would inform the

geuvra:ly, that they 11.,ve taken time ettahii a•
went and hu,incss, lately oAtmed by i.idy 4- Lee
lone, (furnwi Flavaganj and arta now
manufactuiing,

GEILS:inT DEILLLS
ofIhe latest irnprovemeos and waram theta to
giro satisitetion. Also itriukutliors Uelebra./te
Patent

CORN SqUELLER,
Separator and cleaner, the host Atelier ever offer. tl
to the Pritilic. Also GIPSAN'S PATEN
CLOTHS WA 611hi I,Varranted to give bat is-
faction or no sale, They aro 1repared to cle 4.11kinds of Job Wolk, Repairs, ac., In their line at
business, done at thed hurtest. notice a lid ea
enable terms. They have also on hand a large lot
of tie best Lumber fOr sale cheap, and have opened a
regular LUMBER YA le D of all_lond.A___ol_Luiplier,
wriot they will sell very cheap for cash only.—
Person, in want of anything in our line will pease
give us a call. We will give satisfaction.

Jan 3t.—tf. LIUY, "citICK & CO. ,

UMST "PAU MIMI"
VETELSII has just received a full assortment of

1' Goods, in his line of Int:Atm:is. Ills “orlt
consists in pail, of all the latest styles of men's and
boys

HATS AND CAPS,
Men's, Women's, Misse's, Boy's and Children's

BOOTS, SAITERS, SHOES,and Slippers of every desciiptioa, Ladies and
Misses
zia &13.- a

Bonnet Frames, Trimmings, Sundowns and lists,
Dress Trimmings, Hoop :Skirts, Hair Nets, Hair
Coils, hosiery, Woves, Parasols, Suit lintherellas,
Fang, &c.

ISchool, Blank and Miscellaneous Books, Stationcry of all kinds; Notions and Fancy Clouds.
AU of which will bu sold as cheap as the cheapest
Bola. 20— A. R. WEL:3II

D: w ri it gift

CARRLIGE LIKING!
THE subscribers would inform the public that

they have nesociated themselves together in the
Carriage making business, an I that ,tho business
hereafter will be continued at Jacob Adams' old
stand under the firm of ADAM & limvaart. , They'
will have constantly on hand BUG.
DIES of every description ; new and ~r;
second-handed Vehicles of all kinds. v4P,,14...c„
la'llepairing done at short notice,

They employ none but good mechanics and use
the best material. • Persons' wan ting any thing in our
line will do wall to give us, a call before purchasinp,
elsewhere. JACOB ADAMS,

GEORGE B. lid KE/4.Church Street, flea'knv:,si!t Ibe rlt, E (Awe/.
Jan 426 —dt

fall'l` 'JARS.---I hatre the agency for the saleLI of s very superior Glass Fruit Jar. They, aro
,astened and untasteued in a moment, and require
no ct aunt. ltecorninended by' Dr. /Wee, Prof.
Booth. Call andA see them'at the Grocery More.

;One 12 *F. W. A.

Eitairbering• 11. a r
,TUeT:stili,rilder informs the public that he con-

tinties I Ito Illrberiiir; !,tHnrs-Cin tim room next
doer tO Mr.itiiid's :Store, nt all tones
pepareil to do hair cm tin r, sharnpooning,
etc. in the 'ylo. The Fitton tgc or idyl ptali-
le ts respectinily cotimted.

\V. A. rittum
Aug 23 1867

Spring Rakes!
Lest ttakrs ran he bought st the

FouNdry of 111..: &. 12; M .11 El 11T.
mny

AW,L1P,k512."

brantlful can 1.() sven at ITarrera
ilotel on 11tnid..y, Tueyddy rind
Wr:rhtcatap of every othur Fariniqb tool
others isiterobtel iu tine tno..k ••••o•tild du well to call
and vet: hun. DR. W. A. lillilli,liNllnStAt

May 8 -B.x

NEW FIRM

THE PulKerilwrs respectfully announce to the
public that they bone puieliasvd of Messre.

isess St. Cr.,tilf, their CoueL Pactury iu Waylivs•
hero', an.l purpo,c coitt;nuing the hut:loess in all

P; k•:, BUGGJE,S, Ste., Sze
always on hand .4 Loath, to or.lee, 01 the teL ma-
terial, and warranic•l. IZIW4tIRING of all- !shale
d wite at short notice. Lieing Fraeticil workmen
they hope to receive a liboral altars of puhltc pa.
tronago. VEi(ll‘ll.:AliN,

.Aluy 22, E, P: 'EH u.IIPSON.

ALLEN YINGLING.' -- -- J(;IJN lOCAIt/CK

WIN'OrL/GC.f FLEARICE
Every day receiving

Fancy and Staple Dry Good*/
NOTIONr3; frOSIEItY, oi.oyps,,}looP

Slilltl'6, CpRaEr.L'S. etc. &c.

all of tvlii :it will be sold at the very lowc:t city pri
ces.

N. 13 Pub. Stiparp,"Heidardown, Mu.
May 15, tSGS, .

„

---

FLAVORED:; Extracts '4Vaniita, bemon and
Orange •Cuncentratud, iw,rlect m _porky and

urlicuey ul flavor, ut ' Itsrp'•H

Arlin ifFqTrq TioBAB
:4t. the 6horte9t notice, all

77.1, I'etsons ore 9 anc
13 uggieg, for riding, would do well to giv e

Lim a call, ns 111, stock has been seleetod wit;i great
car; Ngitri- (17 ,-; rfa'an. .

3ov7laiittiotiable,andfide easy,
having !men bour;ht tsith a view to accommodate

taTarties CONVeyvkl to any point desired, ac-
companied by a careful driver.

l'erons wishing Horses or Buggies, night or
tiny, will pleat-e pply at his father's Saddle anti
iforne„,a tinop, 7.lain Slm et, 2 doors west of the
"Br.wden House," wtt, is an attentive Oatter wilt
alwayB be in a ttendavcc.

AI,. 17. FRANKLIN WEAGLEY

fattrLarinLlVEßY
rrolTE tubseribors nrmounee to the public that

they eull rvrtinue tho Livery business. Hav-
ing I ecenoy, adtLta lioth horses and vehicles to their

Etdoel: they are now better prt pared than
17ev.2r In ae,oromodate persons wanting

"n•l'"C~~gline riding and driv•n, horses and ono-
kort 11,:e cons., yaire. An attentive Us•

tler always in attendance :111t1 parties con-
veyed to any point desired, night or day.

elP:lssengers conveyed daiiy to and from Green-
at-dle Their Bust leaves at G A, M. and returns

1, P. NI.
WOLFERSL3LRGER & STONER.

Aug, 30-tf.

pTN 11111E1 /ill4llA
„prrqo rtr-nv,-;77.1I j 11.11k;i4uls;i, , L 4 ti

I;i!!!

F. KURTZ
lOHF.S bifoi In the goo, l eiti2cmi of Woy-
rie,;l,rn Vie.) niiy, that he has just rpeeiv-

-1":‘,11)a large atz.l full assurtment of
Paints, 1):,e Stuffs

Put: y, iSr Ugh is, which he
is itrupAreti to sett: as cht.ap os tlec. t e.. 1 0 be had at
nny other boats in lite tw,vo, ao,l v/Lich, in regard
try-riutrlityrrn -ot-ltz-ecciled. .z also on Ipnil
a large a.sur!olent or. • •

TOLL;EV AEZTJECLES
cniprriqing in part Ow following articles, viz

Waten4, all kinds,
.Eau de Uoli:gme, endless in variety,

Ex.tratitri fir the handkerchief',
Fine English Petuades,

Bantio.itieo,
Bear's Oil,

Finn and Fancy Soaps,
Tpoth Brushes,

"

lfair "

Condis, &e. &e.•

Cor Culmny purpo,os ho, has Corn Starch, Pearl
Barley, Pearl l'oo,oring EYtra etN, viz:

Lemon, V.t.;11; lt,vpherry, Pine AT:.
Ora o_;e; 13,z Ilan tery, Year, Peach, Nut-

mpg, &c. Pre,,t Pepper and all otn
cr affleles w that Ime, tie has also something to
please the

11,1) n N
A fine stock of Toys of all ki:ds, a large supply of
China ware.

7.....%t02r3,1; 574i/it0
Pic has Drake's Plantation Bitters

flufdriud's liertnan do.
Sand's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's du.

Iliteshew's Cough Syrup,
Diarrhoda: Cordial

Frey% Vermiluge,
Vertnifuges, duz. kinds,

Pill ‘V righ
Judron's,

Spaulding's,
Ayer'A,

Branureth's,
Morse's,

McLano'-, liver, NITa Iffinelow's Soothing Syrut.-
Dr. Pari4he's do. Kerueeue Lill, Lamps and (Anna,
ncys al,. rye an hand.

Thankful for fund favors already bestowed upon
lure, ho solicits a cuntinuanee ofthe seine, hoping
that by trying to please he may win the confidenceof the people. As mud' rare taken in waiting up-on adults in children,

PhysJejuna' Prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded at all hours. J. P. KURTZ.

August 10, 1834.

Nllarch 20 —t f

WAYNESBORO', BAKERY.
lIENNEI3ERGER.& HOOVER

1117OULD respectfully inform the citizens of
Waynesboro' and the public generally. that

Oievhave _Opined th'eirl3akeq_,Confectionary and_
IZelreshment saloons, iii—kiasuViiitn—Strcet,_two
doors froth Dr. John Oellig's ()thee, and are now
prepared to furnish families with Bread punctually.
We will also supply wedding parties with. the choi.
cest Calics on the shortest notice. Raving refitted
up-a-room for the Ladies we hope that they en-
courage us, and as we keep no strong; drinks they
can rely upon it that the best of order will be stria-
y observed , oysters, Ice Cream, and every thing
nice in their season can be had at all times. Ho.

-ping-that-Dv-strict attention to business and a desire
to pie'sse, the citizens will give us their support.
' April 24—tf. H. tit H.

Ji SIYEEII, NEU STAUB

BOOK-13-iNDER-
No. 5 Diamond, opposite the National Bank.

CHAN BERSBURG,*PA.

IWOULD respectfully invite the citizens ,o.
'Waynesboro' and vicinity visiting Chu mbersburg,
to ex imine my largo and new stool of Wall Paper,
Paper and Oil Window Shadese.4laving just re-
ceived from New York, eidettraike assoriment of
the above goods, bought at decline prices, I cart
sell them cheap. 4lpving over.4lo• different put-
terliNto sweet froin,,ptarchasete,6ll readily see the.
advantage in belectittg tVoriOny CPA.

I also keep a good assortment ofSchool and Mis-
cellaneous books, Blank and Metherandum books,
Paper and Envelopes, Pocket:Booke,; Portfolios,
Writing Oases and Traveling Sin,etkide. '

Also the best make of Gold ,Ptrwr,wittitle in the
United States, which I. werrarti trot..
Old Books, Perioilicals,llturie4l6wepapies, hound
in any style. Blank Books iitioleAo order. Pa-
per ruled to any pattern.. --'

'FrAgency for the sale of Internal Revenue
Stamps. May 15— 3m...
-18672 1868!

LADIES l'Uh'6!
BUDSON BAY 'iI,OOLF ROBES ! •

COON SALA,ROBES !

11i11''S AND CAPS !•

the gre:it Cumberland Valley Hat and fur Ern-
i poryin, IGefashionable resort ofLadies and Gentle,
mon visiting Chambersburg, is at

J. L. DEW-MAWS, 36 : ouch Front Street.
The largest assortment of Hats, Caps arid La-

die's Furs west of Philadelphia, WHOLESALE
OR RE PAIL, at prices to suit the times. A va-
riety in the way ofa full set of Lathe's Furs at ON•
LY FIVE DOLLARS, and a good article at that
After visiting other places call a rul Dee if we can-
not sell cheapergoods than coo. be had elsewhere.,

Chambersuurg Nov. 22i, 1867 •

Nv--AN.Boitoi MARBLE'. YARD.
MEALS & BRU.

On East.Main Street, Waynesboro', Pa., next
door to the residence of Alex Hamilton. where they
are prepared to furnish allkinds ofwork in their line,
such as

MONUMJ4:NTS , TOMBS ,

LIE ADSTONES , MANTLES &c.. &c.,
at tno shortest nolico, and as cheap as the cheap.,
est.

Give us a call.
aynesL.Jro', Jan.24—tf

TIROS. J. JPILBEaT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND AGENT FOR

SINGERS SEWING:
June,l6,

HO USE PAINTING
AND

PAPER RANGING.
.r HE undersigned'respectfully: annoithnce to e

citiz:.tir. of 11, ay neblioro' and th at they
tioni entered intot.; u-partiterehip in:11ouse eu
big and Paper Hanging, uiid tti.y reapectfd by bu•
boa Lhc liatrunago'ut tiro enttle.

E§SE
JutiDi

soot and Shoetaaking.
May B—t.f.

flll-1,6 tub Briber wouid mluttn the FaWic that he
is at all dints }impaled to troika to order Gents

t..oarso or fine Boots, ulso coarse or,;line work lei'
Ladies or Misses, including the latest eiy,le of lust-
ing Uatturs. Repairing done at short notice, nod
measures taken or private' families if 'desired mid
the work imovcred.

rtiol3. J. HoLLINUWORTH.
hlay 8 —tt,

at 20 tr,_q' cent. discomit.
I 'Way Cf 4 R) roLacttenaulidiE

,

li-27,-1-r-8

11--A.Y:sTESBOIIO', P.l.

TO TIN IT; IL.I.ORIE 1

c. nrssm: would respectrully announce
tlie citizerV: of Wayne:I.or°' rnif tichtity

that she f. -tifi intti-J.; to carry on the Alillinerit,us-
int—S ill all ite branehns and don't intend quitting
-'re. hes hey!) reported," hut expects to cf.rry on
more extensively than ever, title also inlends ear-
'yin; en NI AN 113`. connection vtah
her other bu•iness;,having had consider.dile
rience hell she. llattos hers- If that she will he
able to give saf it faction to all. 'Zen!' nir.g thanks
for liberal patronage given her heretofore, she hopes
for a coot iruan ce of tha came in the future.

rdnell 20— if.
n. D. A. SIOUFFE:L, DESTIST:

-'%'"'•,-)4..rr•-•4iii.:::,'... --,---;':'-, •..,::‘ '' ..''''"!'.

,c,llAii
PFAINANUNTLY LocATED TN

CI E NUAST 1, P
irriorrn with env) and attention all arrAtions

inlientistry itEAstINA 81,11
Aki I:L:3E IA, HERE'.

oit•olti In paid to I•:xtracting, Piffling
and rn: -101,4 I•r4 if!.

Drfitol Rol in; iu Nnthaniul Martin's resident'.
M;iy —ly.


